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Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ 
 
In his extraordinary message and prayer for the city of Rome and the world, Pope Francis 
recently referred to the story of the Calming of the Sea in the Gospel of Mark.  The disciples, 
most of whom were professional fishermen, were terrified and were panicking because their 
boat was being rocked by violent waves.  “Jesus was in the stern, asleep on the cushion; and 
they woke him and said to him, ‘Teacher, do you not care if we perish?’  And he awoke and 
rebuked the wind, and said to the sea, ‘Peace! Be still!’ And the wind ceased, and there was a 
great calm.  He said to them, ‘Why are you afraid? Have you no faith?’” (Mark 4:38-40). 
 
We are all experiencing the tempest that is COVID-19. What may have once been placid waters 
in our life is now churning and agitated. Fear is the result. Will we capsize? How long will the 
storm last? Will we sink? To our natural trepidation comes a tranquil reassurance, “Peace! Be 
still!” With these words, Jesus quelled not just the storm on the Sea of Galilee, but the far 
greater turbulence in the disciples’ hearts. 
 
The question Jesus put to the disciples about their faith in times of crisis was not a rebuke for 
lacking it so much as a reminder to rest in it; to rest as he himself had rested in the midst of the 
same storm.  During this time, when we are unable to come together for Mass, we need – now  
more than ever – to remain connected with the diocese and our parish. Despite the physical 
separation of our community with the Church, many pastoral services are currently being 
offered and celebrated virtually.  I am inspired by wonderful presence of our priests, parishes 
and ministries across social media. 
 
On behalf of your pastor, I am personally asking that you please continue your weekly offertory 
support, whether sending your envelopes via mail or making an online donation through the 
parish website.  I understand that many of you may not be able to contribute given the 
economic impact this pandemic is having on your personal finances; however, I hope that those 
who are able to continue to support their parishes will do so. 
 
Please keep all our ministry providers in your prayers as they serve the faithful and our 
communities at this time.  Rest assured that I, along with all our priests, will keep all of you and 
your loved ones in our prayers, especially the special intentions many have shared with me. 
God bless you all. 
 
Sincerely yours in Christ, 
 
 
Most Reverend William A. Wack, CSC 
Bishop of Pensacola-Tallahassee 







         Messages from Our Lady of Medjugorje             

To meet the desire to provide Our Lady’s monthly messages to the parish during the current 

epidemic, a bulletin flyer/insert will be provided once a month. Following are the two March 

messages which were not handed out at church prior to its closure. 

   Our Lady of Medjugorje message to Visionary Marjana on her birthday 18 March 2020   

 “Dear children, my Son, as God, always looked above time. I, as His mother, through Him, see in time. I see 

beautiful and sad things. But I see that there is still love, and that one should endeavor to make it known. 

My children, you cannot be happy if you do not love one another, if you do not have love in every situation 

and in every moment of your life. Also, I, as a mother, come to you through love to help you know the true 

love, to help you know my Son. This is why I am calling you, always anew to thirst all the more for love, 

faith and hope. The only spring you can drink from is the trust in God, my Son. My children, in moments of 

peacelessness and renunciation all you have to do is to seek the face of my Son. You just live His words and 

do not be afraid. Pray and love with sincere feelings, with good works, and help that the world may change 

and my heart triumph. As does my Son so I also tell you to love one another for there is no salvation without 

love. Thank you my children.” 

                      Our Lady of Medjugorje message to Visionary Maria on the 25 March 2020 

“Dear children! I am with you all these years to lead you to the way of salvation. Return to my Son; return to 

prayer and fasting. Little children, permit for God to speak to your heart, because satan is reigning and wants 

to destroy your lives and the earth on which you walk. Be courageous and decide for holiness. You will see 

conversion in your hearts and families; prayer will be heard; God will hear your cries and give you peace. I am 

with you and am blessing you all with my motherly blessing. Thank you for having responded to my call.” 

*** OF SPECIAL, SIGNIFICANT NOTE *** 

After Our Lady finished her message to Marjana on the 18th of March, She told Marjana that 

She would no longer be appearing to her on the second of the month.  Marjana began 

receiving 2nd of the month messages on an irregular basis in 1990 and then on an every month 

basis since March 2007.  While we don’t know the reason they were stopped, we do know that 

everything Our Lady does is done for a reason.  

For comprehensive historical and up-to-date information concerning Medjugorje, to include 

arrangements to automatically receive Our Lady’s messages via e-mail, please see 

Medjugorje.com. This is Caritas of Birmingham’s website. Caritas is a lay organization of 

Catholic families and consecrated singles dedicated to spreading Our Lady of Medjugorje 

messages. The Caritas community was formed at the request of Our Lady through the visionary 

Maria in 1980 when Maria was staying at the Caritas Director’s home for three months 

convalescing after having given her kidney to her brother. 

           “But I see that there is still love, and that one should endeavor to make it known.” 



The tradition of the Veneration of the Cross dates back to the fourth-century. 

On Good Friday, the Christians in Jerusalem would gather before a relic of the true 

cross to kneel, bow, and kiss the cross in remembrance of the Passion of Christ. 

Today, most churches venerate the cross during their Good Friday services.  

This moving practice inspires great prayer and meditation. This year, due to the 

Coronavirus, many of the Easter triduum Masses and services are cancelled, 

including the veneration of the cross on Good Friday. So what do we do instead? 

Here's your 3 step guide to venerating the cross at home: 

1) Put your most beautiful crucifix in a place of honor.  

You can place it on your mantle, a bookshelf, or a table. Put some lit candles nearby 

and prepare a place to kneel in front of it.  

 

2) Kneel before the crucifix and spend some time in prayer.  

Thank Jesus for the gift of our salvation, make an act of contrition, and say the  

Prayer Before the Crucifix:  

3) Kiss the crucifix.  

Spend as much time as you'd like to in prayer before the crucifix meditating on the 

Passion. Whenever you'd like to, kiss Jesus' feet on your crucifix and remember how 

truly loved we all are. Find a beautiful new crucifix to venerate this Good 

Friday and then hang it in a place of honor in your home.  

http://enews.catholiccompany.com/q/td0NUcNclN0XCmU3j2X87eVfYyriQe6R9lKZcOJanJzY2hhYWxAYW9sLmNvbcOIxg5gXODDdYXFLsN-rb_MiGcYMYA

